
WILSON WORSE;
tCUTS OUT RIDES
Refuses Offieial Audience to

Foreign Ambassadors
fe WARIUMTOTON Mar « rr»«i
»»hl Wilaun lw»» uoi b«vn »o *<- ll tor
th* U»t f«iw wrfky. A new iroubl*'.
*ot serums. developed. and he hud to
Cut out hid »utA ride*
gf'Ttea chief trouble la Mr Wilson's'
tot«willlngitea* to Me people It ws*
*ith the greatest reluctance tlw%t ho
ioiH« ntcij tq the rocunt eabiaft fn«et*l
IhK ami he atllt refuses to |lv* offi
fiat audience to the foreign 4IuIhl«
fad. rs who have been waiting fur
Heek* to present thelr rrevlrntliit*.

Theso formalitlea would
tv be brief, since It Is an unwritten
law ot di|)lMiuu y that such audirmwi
ian last onlv eight minute*. In Mr
Wllam i dNliiltlOn they could be re
<uwhl to two muiutrs

KINKKM AKKVNt.KMKNTh
for Dr. Charles M. HoknJtnb, ph>si
clan and surgeon. who died at the
Seattle General hospital at 4 p in

Monday, following an operation.

Were being made Tuesday. He wim
?ft lie la survived by two aona and
a daughter. Charlea llolonnb. 302
17U> av« N Philip M Uo: 4 >iub. J7o#
Court »t . iu'd Mi: Marie Holcomb.
Washington Anne*.

I
Metropolitan
3Mights?-: 13
I'HH Kll t*»»<sr.
Haln «». 12. (tiller). *i
Mall Oealer* \ow lUfr He lam I

Hmv Of firr 9n!e Oprn*
Mr* |fl

Ml
mikk aorro*

One 1 rar 4 Maaiha
run %<;o Amnnu
? M*«afIMS 4 Haatha

C»r<glnal east and production
'

tOrlullßK mtMlfe lottblo re-
tolflßf two

lac- \u25a0
trtcal equipment. raqulrti
tire* ram to transport. Pre-
senting the iride***nt bubble
' h'ir:anif>

mow to oriikii rtctam
n\ %i an.

Send chr K or postofflre
nnft«-jr order U> th* nunwr
«»f the tfi.Mrf for the amooK
?»f ticket pur< h*f. PLI*9 *<ar
ta* of Id per c*d' Irrloi# a
setf-addreasvd at*xttp"4 «n -

t-> iß*ur» return
and avo4d error in navne or ad-
drrai Mtfl ord*n are filled
la order r 1 as soon aa
tfcey raa«~h the theatre nun*

af "r YbV THi*B AVt)ir>

WA ITTNtJ IV LtN'S AT THE
n«*k pt wivnotr.

*? rh*ae orders Ar«ep|*4
> *? *~mf Laid Aa«4e

OAK
THEATRE

Mtdiaoo Naar Smmd
KIJJOTT 5131

TONIGHT
-

I nlil FrMay Me"
TIIK URF.ATKBT
Of AM. MEUIIIKULVI

SHERLOCK
HOLMES

THRILLS
SUSPENSE

MYSTERY
WITH TIIK

LEVY'S DRAMATIC
STOCK COMPANY

?
" '

AH Seata Reserved

Mlhty Mr loSIr
Matinee Thnrnday: lSc to 27c

Genuine

Hoyt's
Doughnuts

are made and sold at
ONLY ONE PLACE

HOYT'S
322 I'ike St. at 4th

WE NEVER CLOSE

iwATXr "
s

' 'f Complete
Service

Cr«wnalArtain, ralitn-
iMrtvm, »h»p»l, prl-
mlf m«H«r e«iaip-
mfnt.

(all* any pirl i»f Ih# \u25a0
rlly or f'Citinlj. Hm/ .;
or mffbt.

GißßEKrNfcwslif
Verse Am>Vews
Rhymes By Howard ttann
Or^ByF.W.W

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0UIHgMNHgBVHHBaHaMBV*

H*M» anmitniMl (KMI

Ml. I» In ihe U««ur «f
Hl«l» u<t.|.>nMr<lli iIUI |»lea*«

Til# t<rrt«HH iwdwi* «»» ,

I wr mmi ait«l 'Mltatlur. «f |u>m
\ item r(«t, ?<><»( It Itig iMnri |H»**ra»

Tbe U| lewgve team* again togsa
I lie an.t "»-??»» . ».r, fan

Hm *1 n*h» |*-»rV lo rhfcr «be alar*
%n«l »»m4f lhnM> UrrlWf r|g«r«
Ti» ihm (He «ni|M *n«t « he%» lb* rag
Uml Argue who Wa*M wta ll»S flag

t*» l»# in Kyl« in *pala. bf hfrk,
OM «r*f» mmft crnttmm nwivl lIU \u25a0?rk
lle<*mtt«e wi*r K Ing \lfim»« Km
On ilar< liml »lUlr« hr*l»we«l Ilk# nui,

|M All *r«. Orb I*4 b) lIM Ih»m
Kttf|p« Ibe !?« kI«M laiMlnmM.

I«rh «m 4 (bar* I* \u25a0 watlknal. m
Tlx tretghl rfrtkr mmm tt>» lalnl U«i.
II gttr Ik* |rwrr)tn«" Mi# m«r»
hm«» I* let hU pfir« »M*r,

Hr ll dn4l illWTW ?n«l Rvt mm gVMS
tf n»»ny mart tlrtkn tin !? pmmt.

A MtrW»f fc»»ww wit Ihrtonl
\« h* Mk ? I»nffarl« |MM4.
I immi Km labflt ihlm m »?# |«nl
*?44? * 'Os !«*»-?#«** At* |mv atal,' 4

Hat »ft#f MM> hM |i)»M lb#
Ms tmmmd a dt bUm l««. .

l« ll>lw n IM Hv.
Tl»# vwtfi mm 4 awUm Larbhaesr:

, »Va he ted vad bis lMt*s«b Mia
lie n«e* a whirl at wWMa.
la vain l»e tried n*> rssac. |»IU -

f Ilea bra** a* be are bard %» bill.

ALASKA AGENTS
WILL 60 NORTH

Will Direct Matanuska Coal
Development

WASHINGTON, May 4. The
xitnniloalon by Hrcrrtary

of th» Navy DnnleU to direct the de
vdo(>ment of navy coal In the Mata
nuaka fieul. In Aliaka. la prapttrliuc
for an early dapartura for the North,
It waa laarnrd h«re today.

The i>a*«*Ke of the navy approprt
ation Ull, csuxylnj 11.00C.t00 for the
d*velopn«nt of Alaska eonl. la antiel
|)-ited by the appointment of llie <oin

\u25a0 a
The rommlalaon ennnlnta of Tom

mander O. C Dowlln*. line officer.
Ueut. Richard H. Olfford, engineer

I Lieut II J. Welaa. line offlrer; Lieut
R. T Canon, medical rorpa. and Jan
tor Liaut Hugh 11. M< Manu*, aupply
\u25a0or pa lAcut. la a Seattle man
who ha« had ounxldaralila experience
In Alaaka.

John B. Agen Is
Dead in New York

Word haa Real tit of the
death In New York nt John ft. Agen.
M, one f»f the beat known wholeaalars
.n dairy pr«»ducta In the Northwtat.
Ht had lived In Hanttle for mort than

i 10 yearn, and was In the Knat with
[ hia family, attending the irmduation
extrclart of ona of Ma daughters, at
th« time of hla d^tH.

r
Tosses Confetti

Thru Plate Glass
Throwing four hfi« ka thru three

plate ichiHi windows of J. K. John-
eon's aoft drink pnrU*t 81* I'nlon at.,
waa riuirged agalnrt W. White tn
Justloa Otis W. lirinker'n court
Tuesday.

White rams In the place drunk.
Ji>hna'»n riargiß, and waa thrown
out. fitter In he returned
armed with home rule confetti and
hurled it thru the wlruiowe, arcx>rd
ing to Johnaon.

Slips From Boom;
Logger Drowned

Bllppln*thru a log boorn on whlc||
he waa working, Andrew Koreler, 48.
a UniKfr living: at Itfdmorid and
working for the lirown lagging Co.,
was drowned In Lake Waahifiifton
Monday. Fellow workmen located
the body a few rnlnuteg After Ford or
dlsapfienred from view Forcler la
?urvlved by a widow and tlx children.

IflHftKK. ArJx. ?Tw»dor« Orwnliloa
and hi* wm Kufado nr* ntlJl tillvo
today. They wm aiiot Uiru Ul*
hrad Sunday.

MASKED MAN
SLUGS WOMAN

Screams of Mother Bring
Aid

Buffering from ftl*hl and ntrvnui

horror. MUa HUin Halle. 26, %\ !»<»

ntUckrit l»> a mnaked rimn on

tlie street VIVKr her home, H.lll Itfh
a<%vr. N fC . Mun«l<iv night, «?« eon

lined to her bed Tuesday under the
tnr» of In r |)i T D.
ffevre

MU« Halle ami her widowed moth
«r were returning about 10 «. * I«m k
from a birthday party His* Hull#
?hr lurrying a handful of silvar

art*

When they reached F! 6-Mh at

near Itth ave a man with a faded
bandana over the lower i«a»t of bin

lut|>«d out from behind a ga
rug* and ceiled lllan italic by the
t|irt>at. tin owing her to the ground

lit* motive ws* more alnlster than
the no re theft of the ailverw*re
?be «airo-d. hrr motbsi said.

"lie wua a beast. u«<t a man,"
VrM Halle declared. *'l «oii utied
while my daughter fnught him off
A man came running out of a near
b> houae When the thug aaw help
oomAug be ran down Uie atject and
disappeared among th« thrubbety lu
a yard"

\lrr Italia said the police ti )d

her they had been looking for a
slugger of the description of the
man who attacked her daughter for
nearly *t« montha.

Baby Is Injured
in Auto Accident

Edward Rlvaa. iO month old mo
\u25a0if Mr and Mm Frank lUvia, wn*

ttamfully bt uiH't) when he waa
! thrown from an automobile driven
|Uy hie father, which collided with a

automobile. dtlvcn by M. W.
Manning. 4557 California ave? at
Third ava. and lr n!varsity it-. Won-
!<lny night.

He Conducts a
Service of His
Own Every Day
J* or hlocjia could U haunt hla

marry whittle.

"?»n.|( «f ifM elefl fer me,
l»»l me l»»«??? in*»«lf In Th»« "

Around th< corner m 14th ova N.
K and l'itb «L ho ninf, an oldi»h
man. with graying locks, hut with
the oli*illy of good health In hi* eyt

"»d tht tpr of youth Ui hit
ttep

(?it hia t«ik tlf worn a placard.
"lie||*vt iin tht Lord Jc4u> Chrial
and thou aluilt be tavfd," It read.

A hvntander apptoat had tht marry
piper

"I \u25a0»»« you hat* tba COttrtft of
your <ynvtt'Uoit». M ha romarktd.

Tht old gentleman ceajM-d hla tuna
?ind tufnrd around. He wora an
othrr *lgn on bin brtaat Altltf> It
wot inverted. one could mtkn out
the wordt. "Kternlty Whert?"

"Hand lit*' ha challenged
"Ye*, but why wear It In that

faWilunT'
' Ita auae.'* wm tha r« ply, **|f you

don't ?ballava. that's th«' way you'll
enter Kternlty on tha judgment day

upalde down "

And «way ha wrnt. bit cheery
wh title runitnf back,

"Will tti«re U ftMjr ?<*r«l« mf rtctnT

Aaide From That
Husband Waa O. K.

Violation of the frenter part of
the decalogue wis rlrirurd against

IItn« Xlchola Th'unpMin by Mattel
ICsthrr Thorn paon In uaklay dl-
\urn fn in hint In superior court
Tutsday Hararlnc. drinking and
wff^beatlnf , were three of thv ac

rusatlona HMlfe has been nearly

inrriaant slpc# Ko%rra>»er 29, ItlS.
then foell* rang »ava.

POLICE UNRAVEL
BOMB 'MYSTERY'
Boys Made Machine Just

as a Joke
B«attl<- potl«a unrivclml the my*

tery turroundlng tha bomb found
on ihd front porch of K Herf*
homa at 2!i19 Washington ut , late
Monday with the arte*t of Don
C<u in, IS. of 2613 Washington it

"Tk« bomb wtin made a« a Joke."
the lad txplulncd to lntpoetor t*

C llannlck, who took Into custody

Henry lluhn, 12. 212 27th a\e, and
lUyitmnd Bit tor. 12. SIS 26th ave,
along with the ''aim boy

Tha bomb waa made from unei

ti>nni<ali> and the woik
tnajmhlp waa of nueh a nature 'hut
the exploalve »<juad at pollct head
quarti-ra treated tha boy'g Uiferrinj

machine with the utmott rtupect
The Cann U*y tgnnerttrd the ither
two boyt by explaining they dropped
In on bun while he w.«w perfecting

hla Invention and he had to let them
In on the joke

After prumiaHig not to make any

more bornh*. the three Imyw ware
rtlea*ad and the H#*rf family notl
fled that their live* were not being
Nought by a hidden enemy The
bomb wan thrown In a wa-te paper
b**kat by the pollc*. »

Call of the Wild
Stirred Her Hubby

Uoy I Iny I.Uibmoin'-nrM \u25a0llriod
Wllluni I*. Ilorton, shipyard forr

man, MOO M*rldlan »»». to l««v*

for th« minny Honthtand. *b»«-
"h» knrw ww wmnm w»w» rould

hliow him * ir»<>d I»0* llot

Inn. tlir tllMmrttwl »if», <!?\u25a0> tared In

imlitnf dtvorr# In »up*r«>-r n«irt
Tun>l«y Kh» h»« ?>**?« Mr* H<"
ton nidi* ttacnnliW 11. IW3

VANIIU'VKH,I! r I'lniii «fool
Io improv* Pudfto high way Ulwwn
S*w an«i Itbitn*

FREDERICK & NELSON
FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET

*

Arranged for Wednesday, Second Floor:
«

An Important Offering of
Women's Blouses

e

In Six Exceptional Lots
At Keenly Reduced Prices

SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY Blouses involved, ran KinK from
the simple styles in cotton voile to the elaborate models of

- individual design, for afternoon and dinner wear.

?

175 Blouses Reduced to 55 Blouses Reduced to

$1.45 ; 1 $11.85]
?Semi-tailored Blouses of White Voile, ?Georgette Blouites with chenille and
including collarless and lace-trimmed (fold thread embroidery, worsted em-
models. broidery and beading: some with

silver and gold cloth camisole founda-
tions.

316 Blouses Reduced to

$5.85 42 Blouses Reduced to
tailored Crepe de Chine and Wool 1 _ r> p» 1

Challis Blouses. 1 I aOO
?Net Blouses with Valenciennes lace L
trimming. ?Blouses exquisitely designed with

Semi-tailored, frilled and .brad- Kilot laces and hand-embroidery; some
trimmed Georgette Blouses. w contrasting underblouses. Very
-Blouses of striped silks in tailor- fpw dup | icateß Jn UliH Kmilp>
made effects.

* a

46 Blouse* Reduced to . 14 Blouses Reduced to

! $7.85] $24.85
--Tailored Crepe de Chine Blouses entire|y hand _made . otheni
(some in ex ia sizes.) charmingly ornamented with hand-
-Georgette Blouses with lace and hM deßjffnH or wjth Rarnitureil 0 f
embroidery trimming. wide F ilet laces, silk tassels and in-
-Tailored S.lk Blouses id. dark colors, pyelct cr>broi( , work .

relieved by bright striping. - n-cood Moor
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DOPE SMUGGLER
WILL GO TO PEN

Chinaman Given Stiff Sen-
tence

The haavlaat *entence of n long
ItHl of Hiiff pAVUkItIM Impoaed In
the I'nltH Htatew dlntr l«l court
Monday cutot near lit* tnd of
tin* «iu y when Ijju Kuhn, f'hlnn
tjMHi, wun given two yarn ut liaid
lulxir for the import** t ion of nar
outlet

Kuhn In na»d to I* on* of tha
crew of tha Tyndarau* Wbta tha
vaaN«'l uun a*un h«*d by cuntoaiM
fcntpoctort upoti her arrival from
Itonir Koni(, a few wecka a«o. 42
oim*'t*n of cocj&lBO, valued at $1,610
ui legitimate trad*, buj wt»rth up
\*ar<la of |3,000 at tha uaual priot
of £»0 t futn par grain to' addle to.
waa found ooiu aulad b«neath hla
veat.

He waa Indict ad by the la*t i;rand
jury, and pleadod guilty Afauday.

riIAKI.KS K HTAfIKM, in:, w
"»Oth at . a municipal mriiuin, nuf
fer«-d n eruahed f<*/t Monday when a
«ar wheel fr|| on hla foot. He In at
the rlty hoapltiil.

Never Sleeps
or Pays Coin

to Rent Hogs
Heattl* Wan «>n* man

who tiaan't In en to feed for Biot<

than a /«?*'

Iff 1* 1. M Dtmran, who avr-iiM
Th« Ktar uiml tilU+r iwiktu and per
lodicaln in a new! Ntiind at 611 Jack
win at

?'I don't have tint* to *0 to bed."
Maid Duncan. "Humnw In t<»o i?ood
P«oj»k ootnn to my st.«nd at all
hours of th«» dt*y and night to buy
popern I Hit In a chslr and catnap

with Ofl* eye open
"A llttl« over a year nfn I broke

one of my finger* It made me *i< k

aod I had to *0 to IH a couple of
houm till I felt better My r»*»m
rent cost ine 40 cent* and f haven't
been to t#*d el nee *

GKOIUJK B. l ir.I.DN, I*. 722 lint
art.. Buffered nevnil fractured ribs
evhen hi* autignoMl* figured in a col-
Union Monday with a motorcycle rid
don hy L If Walta, 71t» Hlxth ave..
at 20th ave and Columbia at. Wa.tc
wan badly bruinrd and cut.

TA(X)MA.~I: F. And*ra«»n North
Went pioneer, dead

MARY PICKFORD
GETS "PAPERS"

Summons Served in Neva-
da Divorce Case

!/>« ANOKIJCH. May
of the original numrnonn »nd com-
plaint In the fuH of the ntt*Bimpt

of Nevada Ut kiva act aauli the
41 vor< e il/'i rw granted
Mary l'l« kford have bHO aervod on
Mb»* f't<kford and her former hu*»
heund, Owen Mocjrt

Hoon after tbe voluminous docu-
ro«:iii-H arrived yeateidsy nt the of-
fice of Hlnnff t'llne by registered
mail. the movie star* were r*stched
by telephone truj told U) await the
arrival of a d«pu»y sod ac< ept

untci.

Foreman Suffers
Broken Vertebrae

I'atriek llennesey, 12, Kmerald
apt* . foreman In clutrge of the ta>
litk of the budding a'. Fourth ave.
and Pine nt , who fell it feet Man
day, suffered broken %'ertebrae In hla
neck The serious nature of tl»e ao»
? \u2666dent waa reveah-d by an X-ray at
the city hospital.

FREDERICK & NELSON
FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET

Mmtwim sme
Busyboy Play Suits

For Joyous, Tumble-about w {

Play Wear
TRIGGING in the sand pile, tugging up-

hill with the coaster and even prac- \
ticing cart-wheels ?in all these strenu- \
ous sports the "Busyboy" Suit is right y}\l \<r
at home.

.
y' z\ V

The sketch shows what a complete / / \ \
garment it is, and how it may re- / / \ \
place easily-soiled blouses and knick- V 2)
erbockers. A little girl may wear it,
too, and save her fluffy dresses. [TREDERICKfr NELSONI

Made of firm blue denim or khaki
\u25a0 m-m r

twill cloth, trimmed with plain red pf SolOHi
Sizes IT to 8 years, $1.75; 10 to 14 ||gpL/IYWEfIPJ! 1

years, $2.00. ?rut downstairs »tqre
'

Hand-Embroidered Crepe
Combing Jackets
Reduced to $2.69

PRETTILY hand-
embroidered and

"gßbf picot -edged is this cot-
Fz \ ton crepe Combing

Jacket, affording a de-
/ ("p Jf* \ lightful means of pro-

j i tecting the dainty
Vi* 1 negligee when hair-

\ 1 \2\ it; 1 T dressing is in progress.

\ iiwi' Choice of Pink, Old-
\ I i rose, Lavender and

\ \ f Delft-blue.
Sharply underpriced

at 92.69.
?Tm: DOWNSTAIRS STOIU:

Very Good Values i*

New Wool
Bathing Suits
for Women

at $6.50
THE experienced swim-

mer chooses a Wool
Bathing Suit?and these
are of the favored type, al-
lowing freedom of move-
ment in the water.

Brightly handed with
contrasting color, they of-
fer choice of Black,
Organdie, Navy, Spring-
green, Purple, Orange, Em-
erald, Iloyal-blue, Cardinal.

Sizes 36 to 46. Priced at-
tractively low at $0.50.

?Tilt DOWNSTAIKS STOiUtScrim Curtains Low-priced
at $1.85 Pair

TlyfOST of these Curtains are in ecru shade, and
IVI they are bordered with one, two or three tucks
and edged with well-finishe4 hr is, 2Vi yards long.

Easily laundered on account of " their simplicity,
and very effective hangings for bedroom windows.
Very attractive values at $ 1.85 pair.

Dainty
Boudoir Caps

' Reduced to 35c
AN opportunity to pur-

chase these important
trifles at a saving. They
combine daintily tinted
Georgette and Crepe de
Chine with laces, nets and
hemstitching.

White, Pink, Coral and
Tan.

Unusually low-priced at

?Tin-: downstairs stoke

Drapery Fabric Remnants
at Reduced Prices

SUFFICIENT quantities for curtaining materials
for small and useful lengths of drapery

fabrics. Included are Voiles, Scrims, Swisses, Silko-
line, Net and Cretonne? all considerably under-

P ,-' -THE lIOWNSTAIIIS STOKE

Electrical Supplies
In the Downstairs Store

HOW many times' in the home does the need arise
for new Lijrht Ilulbs, Lamp Cord, Batteries

and other Electrical Supplies!

A Section in the Downstairs Store is devoted
to Electrical Conveniences, and here also are these
Accessories:

Dry c*ll »nd Fluehlixlit llm Inmndnrrnt Uni|<i.

tcrtm ?

_

Curd.

Chain Pull SockelT.
Simile Unldera.

ConduiU.
Shaiifi and Huflactara.

lifunp Coid. Sockets Hnd Receptacle*
Current Tups. Punh button* and Snap

Fum PIUffM. 8 witches.
Inautytlng Tape I tell rtngtnn Transformer*.

- El. rtrUnl Goods Action?THE DOWNBTAIHB ftTOlill

Men's
Light-weight
Union Suits

at $1.25

AT this very moderate
price is featured n

seasonable Union Suit of
finely woven cotton in
Jersey weave; short sleeves
and ankle length; in white
and ecru.

Sixes 36 to 46. Priced at
$1.25.

?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE
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